
OUR TABLE.

NOW AN» TE- SAUEL WARREN, 1. R. a., remained for nome time in oere, with no other
OBTEOR 0 "TEN THOUSAND A TEA,"--THE view than to make himself as far as p l
io'D]LNku A LATE LONDON PHYsIcIAx," &c. master of bis art, and to prove himself worth 0 5

WB alluded very briefly, in our last, to this exci- the munificence of bis native country, by whid
ting work. It certainly deserved the warmest he was aided in bis honorable design. Mr. Ha
commenuation that we could bestow upon it. Mr.
Warren bas a singular power of fascinating bis
reader, and chaining the most earnest attention
to bis story. Onoe begun with it,it is impossible
to lay the volume down until it is completed.
This is a predominant feature in all bis writings,
ad bis " Now and Then," is no exception from the
rest. And yet, this story is founded upon what,
>t rst sight appears, a subject unlikely to aford
meh scope for the imagination. A murder bas
been committed; the supposed murderer is arres-
ted,-tried, and upon what appears conclusive cir-

vo are happy to believe, will reffect honor upi*
those who saw and appreciated bis talent, W
upon the country of his birth, which so promPte
adopted the suggestions of his frienda.

We do not doubt that this portrait will MeO
reàdy sale. So many associations are connecw
with the great originai-particularly in this neig
borhood, which ho was the first Enropean to i-that there are few who will not desire to 
serve a memorial of him, now that it is so e0
obtainable; and we may hope also, that there ar
many who- from a fi«lne0,-r e m y ieing for a yueumstantial evidence, condemned. He is a young and highly promising painter, will desire to P'man, of an honorable, frank, and manly nature, sess themselves of this his first published work

and the clergyman believes, notwithstanding the
clear and irrefragable testimony, simply upon thq IT is very rarely that we indulge ourselvei b
word of the accused, that ho is innocent of the speaking in euiogy of individuals, but we ca
crime. Believing this perfectly, he exerta him- refrain on the present occasion from calling atter
self to obtsin, if not a pardon, at least a commu- tion to the notice on the cover of this mote
tation of the sentence. Upon this, the interest of Garlan4 of the Ber. Mr. Devine's schooL *
the story bangs, and it is deep, intense and per- have the best means of knowing how weil qu1auw
feet. Bis more than Herculean efforts are at Mr. Devine is to discharge efficiently and honoa-length rewarded, by the intervention of the King, bly the duties he bas undertaken, and we do 1t
and the sequel proves that he was right in bis hesitate to bear witness to the admirable mode by
belief that Adam Ayliffe,-such is the hero's which he seeks to develope the intellects of th
name-is innocent. To appreciate the interest youths committed to his charge. His heart 's
created by the good old man's struggle, almost in the work, and he is not satisfied that bis POsagainst hope, the book must be read-there is should obtain a superficial knowledge of anything
no other way. Its perusal will afford delight, and it is bis duty to make themr acquainted witb. 't
al who would pas& a few hours pleasantly, are will be seen that the course of study embracs
recommended earnestly-to read "Now and all the branches necessary either to the r

cution of mercantile pursuits, or for the le1rn
professions; and as a classical scholar, criticâl'JACQUES CARIERj~. acquaintod witb the languages and sciences be

Wu are indebted to the politenes of Mr. Hamel professes to teach, we have reason t believe thfa beautiffi lithrph p tis ferles Mr. Devine bas few superiors. We believe#'.nvigater and oelebrated mthe It i a copy of that ho possesses i an eminent degree, the bPP1the portrait in the possession cf the Literary and faculty of winning the confidence and affection
Historical Society of Quebec, which is a copy cf his pupils, as well as that cf imparting kow
of the original preserved in St. Malo, in France, ledge-the latter qualification being in our oP'the birth place of Jacques Cartier. The painting nion ne lois necessary than tho possession Of it,
ie boid and striking, believed te ho su admirable It is a pleasant duty therefore to solicit atten-ikeness, and the lithography is as good as any. tion to his claims upon those who have an inteortthing we have ever seen. Mr. Hamel, the artist, in the education of youth, satisfied as we are thatis a young gentleman of very great talent, which those who avail themselves of bis services wil1bas been highly cultivated. He bs also had the with pleaure acknowiedge the correctnes Of th"adag oft pleasure ackowldg the correctnessadvantage cf studyig many cf the chef-d'euvres observations we have felt it our privileg tof the Old Masters, having visited Europe, and make.


